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ABSTRACT
Domestic violence (DV) negatively impacts individuals and families,
including children, across the U.S. Yet, there is little research on the barriers and
facilitators to services these families encounter, especially in rural areas. The
goal of this study was to examine service availability in rural areas for families
who have experienced domestic violence.
This study was conducted using a qualitative research design.
Researchers conducted face-to-face and phone interviews with nine human
services professionals in one rural California community. The study used indepth interviews with open-ended questions to encourage participants to share
their views and experiences.
The findings were categorized into six key themes: limited knowledge of
available services, gaps in rural areas, client reluctance to seek/accept services,
need for specialized training to handle crisis situations, families and providers
experiencing crisis, and professional discretion on intervention. Implications from
the findings suggest the need for increased advocacy, education, and specialized
training for professionals and paraprofessionals who encounter DV. Furthermore,
participants recommended the implementation of an immediate response team
for DV and expressed a desire for an expansion of current domestic violence
services in the study community such as shelters and domestic violence
counselors.
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CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION

Problem Formulation
Significant research exists regarding the effects witnessing domestic
violence (DV) has on children, the rates to which this issue is increasing, and the
co-occurring stressors families with DV endure. According to the literature,
57,000 individuals in the United States have died as a result of DV in the last 25
years (Fantuzzo & Fusco, 2007). What makes this astonishing number of higher
importance is the fact that children are present in at least half of all DV events
(Fantuzzo & Fusco, 2007). This is important to note because DV in the home
severely impacts children at varying stages of development.
First, according to Katz et al. (2007), exposure to DV leads to a child being
emotionally dysregulated which in turn causes social problems, negative peer
interactions, and both negative externalizing and internalizing behaviors as well
as conduct disorders. Research also shows that there is a positive correlation
between DV rates and families living in poverty, higher rates of ethnic minorities,
and those already experiencing other life stressors such as work, financial
problems, and other environmental factors. Fantuzzo and Fusco (2007)
confirmed this information in their study which concluded that in households
where DV had occurred there were also risk factors such as poverty, substance
abuse, and female headed households. In addition, their study stated that 63 %
of DV victims were minorities.
1

Although DV is an increasing area of concern for social workers,
knowledge on interventions utilized to help these families and the barriers to
receiving these services continues to be minimal. Furthermore, few studies have
been conducted on DV in rural areas, although there are high rates of DV
occurring. The National Advisory Committee on Rural Health (2015) did however
indicate that there was a 7.4% difference in higher rates of women in rural areas
experiencing DV than in urban areas. Meltzer, Doos, Vostanis, Ford, and
Goodman (2009) concluded that an average of 10 million children witnessed DV
annually. Because of the increasing rates of DV, social service agencies, clients,
and future workers should be concerned regarding both the awareness of the
availability and the utilization of interventions to help families affected by DV.
However, social workers still lack a model of practice interventions to assist those
who experience domestic violence with an in-depth understanding of the matter.
Additionally, they suggest that students are graduating with a lack of knowledge
on assisting those affected by DV and little awareness of interventions specific
for families of DV. Data shows that many cases in which domestic violence is
present, results in the request from the social worker for parental separation and
or child removal (Crabtree-Nelson, Grossman, & Lundy, 2016).
This topic is also of interest to many domestic violence advocates and
clients who understand that parental separation or child removal from DV cases
is not the way to stop or fix this issue. Furthermore, because social workers are
charged with the duty to provide services to these vulnerable individuals, it is
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important for them to be equipped with an adequate theoretical understanding,
skills for assessment, and awareness of interventions that are in place. CrabtreeNelson, Grossman, and Lundy (2016) suggested that it is the duty of
researchers, educators, clinicians, and social work educators to bridge the gap
between practice and research by ensuring future social workers are
knowledgeable in intervention strategies for those working with victims of
domestic violence. They provided a call to social workers to address DV and
adequately connect these individuals to services, resources, and interventionswhich is what this research is aiming to achieve.
Finally, research shows that there is a high correlation between DV and
child maltreatment. It is estimated that in thirty to sixty percent of cases where
either domestic violence or child maltreatment is identified, it is likely that both
forms of abuse exist (NAC, ORHHS, 2015). Domestic violence falls within the
large umbrella of abuse and neglect because to Children and Family Services,
DV is recognized as a contributor to emotional abuse and or general neglect
towards a child.

Purpose of the Study
There is limited research that focuses on the interventions social workers
within child welfare use when working domestic violence (DV) cases, as well as
the barriers families face in order to receive these services. More specifically,
there is little focus on the barriers to services in rural areas such as the high
desert regions of California. This study aims to better understand the available
3

services for families experiencing domestic violence and the barriers they face
according to the views of professionals and paraprofessionals.
This study will be conducted utilizing a qualitative design which will help
explore the awareness and beliefs of professionals and paraprofessionals about
domestic violence services and the barriers to families receiving these services in
rural areas. Because there are few studies done on interventions outlined in the
literature, a qualitative design will be useful to examine possible new
interventions that may already be utilized by some workers that are not well
known throughout the profession. In order to gain a better understanding of the
research question, the study will only utilize interviews with social workers
working within child welfare agencies, counselors, police officers, and DV
advocates. Participants will be recruited through the use of convenience and
snowball sampling. Participants will be recruited through non-probability
sampling, utilizing the researchers’ personal and professional networks, and will
be interviewed outside of work hours.

Significance of the Project for Social Work Practice
The findings of this study will provide insight into the unique needs and
responses of rural communities and the social service workers who intervene in
cases where children are subjected to DV in their home. Findings of this study
may inform training and education of social workers, and identify interventions
already used in rural communities. Also, it may illustrate and help explain social
workers’ perspectives regarding the utilization of other interventions rather than
4

parent separation or child removal in cases with DV incidents. This will allow us
to help clients and populations affected by domestic violence, especially those
living in non-urban settings. In conclusion, knowledge gained from this study may
be used to improve training, programming, and implementation of services for
professionals who work with individuals and families experiencing domestic
violence.
The study may contribute to the social work profession by providing insight
as to why families experiencing DV either do not complete services or why they
cannot access services. In addition, it may provide insights into the barriers and
other means of providing services for families experiencing DV. It may also
identify DV services available in rural areas that are not widely known.
Furthermore, this study will contribute to social work research by bridging the gap
in the lack of literature focused on the knowledge of professionals and
paraprofessionals on DV services and barriers to services in rural areas. Lastly,
this study may generate policy changes to improve domestic violence awareness
and assistance. Due to higher rates of DV cases in rural areas and the cooccurrence of DV and child maltreatment, this study is relevant to child welfare
practice. The research question for this study is: What are professionals’ and
paraprofessionals’ perspectives on services for families experiencing domestic
violence and the barriers to receiving these services in rural communities.

5

CHAPTER TWO
LITERATURE REVIEW

Introduction
This chapter examines research on families involved in domestic violence
in rural areas. The initial two sub-sections consist of professionals’ perceptions of
domestic violence followed by the known interventions utilized in domestic
violence cases. The last subsection includes theories applicable to this study,
including crisis theory, social entrapment theory, and ecological systems theory.

Worker Perspectives on Domestic Violence Cases
Domestic violence and child abuse are often related. Many cases where
domestic violence is present also contain a form of child maltreatment, which
leads to child welfare agency involvement. A qualitative research study by
Hughes, Chau, and Poff (2011) explored ways in which social workers
approached and assessed cases involved with domestic violence. According to
many child welfare agencies, domestic violence is highly considered a factor
contributing to their risk assessment decisions. Participants from the study
agreed to feel more at ease to close a case or return a child back home only if
the victim left the abusive relationship. Research showed that professionals were
making decisions about DV cases based on risk factors along with parent’s
attitudes and actions. The study explained social workers’ desire to provide
support to victimized parents, but they also experienced fear that the child would
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be harmed if the victim parent did not act accordingly to provide safety for the
child which many times led to further involvement. A limitation to this study was
the variation of responses by social workers and their beliefs about domestic
violence. Additional information revealed that workers had limited training on
domestic violence, and more importantly, no training in how to balance both the
child’s safety and parental support. In addition, the research discussed different
response programs and interventions designed to provide intensive services to
parents engaging in domestic violence. This intervention would be an unusual
practice and would require workers to remain more open and flexible to continue
working with families rather than removing children and punishing victim parents
with failure to protect.
A literature review by Ogbonnaya and Pohle (2013) focused on child
welfare involvement and case outcomes for cases with DV. The authors looked
into the correlation between domestic violence referrals and case outcomes
ending in out-of-home placement for children. Although the mission statement for
children protective services aims to provide services in the least intrusive manner
while focusing on family preservation, findings from this literature review shows
otherwise. Child protective services seemed to place a greater importance on the
safety of the child rather than working and providing services to families impacted
by DV. Findings of this literature review illustrate that cases in which domestic
violence is present, are more likely than not, to end in out of home child
placements with limited chances for the family to be able to reunify. This impacts
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this study by further pushing the idea that workers’ attitudes towards DV
interventions continues to be removing the child from the incident.
Furthermore, Henry (2018) gave readers insight to the misconstrued
definition of child maltreatment that allows for workers to substantiate cases with
exposure to DV as a form of abuse. Agency assessment tools and agency
guidelines expect workers to construe child exposure to domestic violence as
either a type of neglect due to failure to protect or emotional abuse depending on
the severity of the child’s exposure to the abuse. Incorporated into this study was
a survey of 152 workers to analyze their responses of two hypothetical scenarios
describing a severe case of DV and a low-level case of DV. Social workers’
responses for both cases recommended child welfare involvement regardless of
the severity of the cases. Although this proved concerning, this study addressed
incidents where DV referrals did not have cases open, but instead where given
referrals for DV services. This was found to be due to the involvement of law
enforcement and the removal of the perpetrating parent. Overall findings of this
study placed importance on revealing the attitudes of child welfare workers and
agencies regarding DV referrals.
Similarly, a study proposed by Petrucci and Mills (2002) looked into
discovering how much child welfare agencies have integrated DV assessment
within their child abuse assessments to increase possible interventions. This
study proposed a questionnaire which inquired about the development of ways in
which both mother and the child can be protected by CPS workers when their
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case involves DV. This study used feminist approaches, very similar to the
strength-based perspective, to emphasize the importance of involving the victims
of domestic violence in the case planning of their child when involved with CPS.
The findings of this study illustrated that although most child welfare agencies
have implemented DV into their risk assessment when gathering initial
information about the family’s case, it has not been adequately practiced - which
minimized other possible DV interventions. Key findings of this study linked the
importance of the case worker’s perception of the battered victims with their
ability to empower them as well as linked the worker’s perception to the types of
intervention approach they would use for the remainder of the case. Much
emphasis has been put on the importance of having intervention strategies that
involve both the parent-child relationship as well as focusing and setting
accountability on the abuse between partners, yet this isn’t the case for many
agencies.
The study by Petrucci and Mills (2002) incorporated a study by Columbia
University regarding a domestic violence protocol that required CPS workers to
assess for DV issues at the beginning of any investigation. Findings showed
some support for the implementation of the DV assessment, but most workers
felt their ultimate role as CPS workers was to provide safety to the child and not
advocate for adult victims of partner abuse. Child welfare workers have been
recognized for blaming victims of their domestic abuse and stigmatizing the
victim parent with “failure to protect”, which sometimes ends cases in the removal
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of the child or children. CPS attitudes continue to struggle between focusing on
the immediate risk and safety of the child and their willingness to incorporate
other interventions for parents encountering domestic violence.
Postmus (2009) opened up a discussion about the beliefs and attitudes of
64 surveyed child welfare workers regarding DV and its treatment. This study
shows contradicting findings between several factors that contribute to a worker’s
decision about CFS involvement in cases where children are exposed to DV. The
first factor with inconclusive data is the length of the workers’ employment
affecting a worker’s decision to remove a child. The second factor with
insufficient data was workers’ personal experiences and attitudes with DV and
how their views intervene with the case. Lastly, due to the different ways in which
workers define DV again the study was unable to find a correlation between the
worker and their intervention. This exploratory study had various limitations to it.
First it surveys a small and convenient sample study population. Secondly, the
survey measurement for this study is an untested instrument with unknown
validity and reliability. This study proved that there is still a need for more
research that will look into how CPS personal experience and training on
domestic violence can affect workers’ attitudes and beliefs when working with
such cases.

Interventions Utilized in Domestic Violence Cases
Although significant research exists regarding DV, there is little literature
on effective intervention strategies in place to help families dealing with DV that
10

does not require the family to separate. Research shows that most interventions
are secondary prevention, meaning that they are applied to those who have
already experienced or are experiencing DV in the home. These interventions
include: arrest, restraining or protective orders, and monitoring offenders. In
addition, shelters can be utilized by the victims as a place for safety (Prenzler &
Fardell, 2017). All these interventions entail family separation, which according to
the literature, ending an abusive relationship is thought as the only way to end
the abuse. In addition, there is little evidence on intervention strategies being
applied to the father - as most of the accountability for child protection is put on
the mother. Furthermore, studies suggest that a father’s responsibility to avoid
their children being exposed to DV is ignored, and in contrast, the expectation is
that the mother separate from her partner to ensure their children are safe from
the abuse. Other than the fact that we are taking away the need for the
perpetrator to also be responsible for their child’s well-being, we are not holding
them accountable for their behavior.
A study by Meyer (2018) also revealed that parents were unaware of the
harmful effects witnessing DV had on their children and therefore educating the
perpetrators early on, on the relationship damaging effects DV will have on their
relationship with their child can serve as a start to a change in the behavior.
Meyer (2018) also suggested that because fathers had a desire to maintain a
relationship with their children, engaging the perpetrator in behavioral change
intervention programs is possible utilizing the relationship with their child as
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motivation. These intervention programs should include relationship education,
gender education, and social accountability. This type of intervention should be
implemented widely in CFS agencies.
Current practice in child welfare agencies provides minimal services for
the families they serve that are experiencing domestic violence. Current policy for
child welfare workers includes that the worker identifies and assesses all cases
for DV, that they provide services to the families that do have DV in the home,
and that they hold the perpetrators accountable. Child welfare social workers
work in partnership with DV shelters and other DV programs in order to provide
education, safety, and develop policies for practice (Child Welfare and
Information Gateway, 2014). In addition, the workers provide referrals or
resources to DV shelters, health assistance, housing assistance, legal aid, food
assistance, and other services to the clients they serve. The extent of the
availability of these services and the feasibility of accessing these services by the
client is unknown.
Grossman and Lund (2007) provided some insight to the barriers families
experiencing domestic violence encountered when seeking help and attempting
to receive services. They indicated that African American women may deter from
calling the police because it would have resulted in further stigmatization of their
race or incarceration of the batterer and themselves. On the other hand,
undocumented individuals were found to fear calling the police due to their fear of
deportation (Sen, 1999 as cited in Grossman & Lund, 2007). In addition,
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immigrant women may have come from a place where police were not a
resource, but instead violent and oppressive, making it difficult for them to call
the police for help. Another barrier to receiving services in DV situations was the
level of acculturation of the affected individuals. They found that not speaking the
common language made it difficult for the victims to be aware of the available
services, actually receive services, and minimized the social support these
individuals had (Huisman, 1996 as cited in Grossman & Lund, 2007).
Limited research shows that rural areas contain higher rates of domestic
violence. A study by The National Advisory Committee on Rural Health and
Human Services (NACORHHS) found that “22.9 percent of women in small rural
areas reported being victims of IPV, compared to 15.5 percent of women in
urban areas. The study also found that women living in rural communities
reported significantly higher severity of physical abuse than women living in
urban areas'' (NACORHHS, 2015, p. 3). Lastly, the study indicated that “women
who have experienced IPV in rural America are more likely to be murdered by a
partner than those living in cities” (NACORHHS, 2015, p. 4).
In summary, although there are higher rates of DV in rural areas, there is
minimal research on possible social interventions that social workers can provide
to families with DV and even less is known on the accessibility of these services
by the clients who are living in rural areas. Although there is extensive research
on the effects of DV, social service agencies fall short on being able to provide
services to keep the family intact while targeting the abuse at the same time. This
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further highlights the need for the development of interventions social service
agencies can use to give DV victims and their families options to provide safety
to their children as well as keep their families together. In addition, there is a
significant gap in the literature on what prohibits these clients from seeking help
and receiving services once they are in contact with professionals. Furthermore,
there is less information available on the specific services available in rural areas
and the barriers that population encounters. More information is needed on the
barriers to access these services to minimize the service gaps- therefore a study
in this area is of high importance.

Theories Guiding Conceptualization
There are a couple of theories that have guided past research on
domestic violence (DV). One of these is the crisis theory which is utilized by crisis
teams (Corcoran & Allen, 20005). This theory indicates that when an individual is
experiencing a stressful life event, they are at a disequilibrium and therefore are
willing to accept intervention and have the ability to learn new coping skills. The
goal of this theory is to help victims and prevent future abuse (Corcoran & Allen,
20005). Domestic violence can be a traumatic event for both the victim and the
children witnessing the abuse, therefore utilizing crisis intervention at the first
interaction with the family is beneficial to stabilize the situation.
Social entrapment and coercive theory can also be applied to families
experiencing domestic violence (Postmus, 2009). It is common for social workers
to require a victim of DV to create a safe space for herself and her children by
14

leaving the perpetrator - yet many don't realize that these expectations can end
up aiding the perpetrator and hurting the victim. This is due to the fact that
sometimes separation brings on additional factors such as homelessness, lack of
money, and emotional problems for the victim. This in turn places the victim in a
place where the perpetrator can control them through financial means or their
ability to provide housing to the victim. Social entrapment theory and coercive
theory explains how strategies like isolation, fear, and coercion keep victims in
abusive relationships, acknowledge how institutions have shown low empathy
and understanding about the victim’s experience, and lastly, how social
inequalities play a role in the abuse by the perpetrator (Postmus, 2009).
Another theory that guides conceptualization for this study is the general
systems theory. General systems theory describes human behavior through
interchanging and interrelated subsystems at the micro, mezzo, and macro levels
(Turner, 2011). Societies, organizations, groups, families, and individuals are all
interrelated and influence one another. This theory is applicable to families
experiencing domestic violence for several reasons. First, because the actions of
each family member impact the family unit as a whole. For instance, the harm
caused to the victim by the perpetrator in turn hurts the children and the other
family members involved. In addition, this theory examines how environmental
stressors affect the families functioning which can lead to DV occurring. For this
reason, having appropriate services for families of DV to provide support that will
enable the family to return to stability is important. Additionally, this research will
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utilize professionals who interact with families at different levels of their lives to
exemplify the connection of community support to the victims. In addition,
through this theory, this study will explain how the locality of a family
experiencing DV can contribute to their ability to overcome the abuse.

16

CHAPTER THREE
METHODS

Introduction
This chapter will introduce the methods the study used. The study’s
design, sampling, data collection, along with the interview instrument will also be
presented in this section. Lastly, the procedures, protection of human subjects,
and qualitative data analysis will also be discussed.

Study Design
This study was conducted with the purpose of exploring the availability of
services in rural areas, such as the high desert, for families experiencing
domestic violence (DV) according to the views of professionals and
paraprofessionals. The study aimed to identify the availability of services, or lack
of services, in place to help families experiencing DV as well as outline any
potential barriers to seeking and receiving services for these families. This
investigation utilized open-ended questions to better delve into the individuals’
understandings of service limitations including but not limited to micro and macro
constraints. The research question for the study is professionals’ and
paraprofessionals’ views on the available services and barriers to services for
families experiencing domestic violence in rural areas.
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This study used a qualitative design approach to collect data. Face to face
interviews, along with phone interviews were conducted throughout the high
desert area with 9 professionals and paraprofessionals including: social workers,
counselors, police officers and domestic violence advocates. Using a qualitative
approach proved more effective in allowing participants to openly express their
views, perspectives, and sentiments regarding accessible and inaccessible aid
for domestic violence victims and clients. The strengths this design possesses
are that it did not limit responses and it allowed a subjective view from
participants on the availability of services as well as allow the participant to
openly discuss their views of the needed services for families affected by DV.
However, a limitation to the study is the lack of a proper representation of all rural
areas as it is solely confined to the high desert and cannot be generalized.
Furthermore, due to this study being time-sensitive only a minimal number of
professionals and paraprofessionals were interviewed for data collection.

Sampling
Researchers in this study used non-probability convenience sampling
along with snowball sampling to obtain participants. The researchers recruited
social workers, counselors, police officers and domestic violence advocates, all
18 years or older, working in the high desert community, from the researchers’
personal and professional networks. Through those individual connections
additional participants were recruited through the use of a snowball sampling.
Researchers interviewed 9 participants whose work requires contact with families
18

experiencing domestic violence. Researchers sought interview participants from
various professions to gain a better understanding of the available services and
the barriers families experiencing DV encounter from varying perspectives.
Participants from various professions were utilized as these are the individuals’
families affected by DV encounters in their daily interactions. Additionally, each
profession entails different approaches to helping families with DV and offers
different resources to these families which provides a deeper understanding of
what services are actually available in the high desert area, the extent to which
the services are known across various professions, and the barriers these
families face.

Data Collection and Instruments
Face to face interviews were conducted, using an open-ended interview
guide consisting of twelve open-ended questions, created by the researchers, to
collect data for this study. Utilization of a standardized open-ended interview
guide minimized biases and maximized the comparability of the responses from
the participants. The instrument guide included six general demographic
questions such as age, gender, ethnicity, level of education, occupation title, and
job location. The other additional six questions asked participants about their
knowledge, awareness, and training regarding domestic violence and frequency
of how often the professional encounters domestic violence victims. Furthermore,
researchers elicited information about the services available around their area
and their perceptions on accessing services for families living in rural areas.
19

Procedures
Participants were recruited through the researchers’ personal and
professional networks. Individuals were invited to participate in the study and
were given a clear explanation of the study which included information on the
duration of the interview which was approximately 20-30 minutes. The
researchers then provided the subjects with an informed consent and then began
the interview with permission from the interviewee.
Participants for this study were recruited from February 2020 through April
2020. Individuals were contacted Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m. through 5:00
p.m. Interviews were conducted in local rural areas, but for confidentiality
reasons private and quiet places were requested such as coffee shops. Over the
phone interviews were conducted during day-light time at the individuals request
and convenience. Face to face interviews and phone interviews were recorded to
ensure accuracy. Upon completion of the interview, participants were thanked for
their time and participation.

Protection of Human Subjects
The researchers took all appropriate measures to secure the safety and
well-being of all participants participating in this study. Participation was on a
voluntary basis and participants received an informed consent form which
included an audio consent at the time of the interview which required they mark
with an X to consent to be audio taped and participate in the study. Participants
were informed and reminded of the purpose of the study, all if any potential risks
20

and benefits, and about voluntary participation. Participants had the ability to
choose to terminate the interview at any time, if they no longer wished to
participate, without any repercussions. In addition, the researchers informed the
participants of IRB approval, who the researchers were, and who was
supervising the study. Participants were also informed on who they could contact
if any issues should arise and where the findings would be presented after the
study was concluded.
Participants’ confidentiality was maintained through assigning each
participant a number ranging from 1 to 9 rather than utilizing their name.
Participants’ names were not utilized during the interview and all identifiable
information was shredded and destroyed. Data was stored in a password
protected computer which only allowed access to the researchers. All completed
interview guides remained in a locked and safe place, and all data was destroyed
at the conclusion of the study.

Data Analysis
Data was analyzed utilizing thematic analysis techniques. Interviews were
audio recorded and were transcribed verbatim. The researchers independently
read each transcript and used open coding to note key points of emphasis and
repetitive statements, as well as their dimensions. The researchers then
reviewed each transcript together, developing codes into broader themes.
Finally, the researchers used axial coding to connect the themes to one another
and to tell the story of the research.
21

Summary
This chapter outlined the methods to be utilized in this study. In essence,
the methodology presented in this chapter included the use of a qualitative
design along with non-probability convenience and snowball sampling. A
standardized open-ended interview was used to conduct over the phone and
face to face interviews. The procedure for this study and the steps the
researchers took to protect all participants have also been highlighted in this
chapter. Lastly, discussed was the proposed use of qualitative data analysis for
this study.
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CHAPTER FOUR
RESULTS

Introduction
The researchers were able to recruit nine participants for this study
utilizing non-probability convenience sampling and snowball sampling. The
participants were all individuals who worked with victims of domestic violence
and the individuals were from four different professions. The participants were
interviewed from February to April 2020.
There were several themes identified in the study. The themes were
categorized in the following manner: limited knowledge of available services,
gaps in rural areas, client reluctance to seek/accept services, need for
specialized training to handle crisis situations, families and providers
experiencing Crisis, and professional discretion on intervention. This chapter will
discuss the demographics of the participants and the themes that emerged.

Demographics
In this qualitative study there were a total of six female participants and
three male participants. The ages of the participants ranged from 25-52 years of
age. Four participants identified themselves as Hispanic, three as Caucasian,
one as African American, and one as multi-racial. Two participants completed a
graduate degree, four completed a bachelor's degree, two completed two years
of college and one completed a high school diploma. The researchers
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interviewed three participants from law enforcement, two social workers within
child welfare, a school counselor, a family support counselor, a legal advocate,
and a youth advocate. The length of time each professional has been employed
in their position ranged from five months to 25 years of service.

Key Themes
Limited Knowledge of Available Services
Collectively, the participants were able to identify a wide range of services
available for families who have experienced domestic violence in the study
community. Participants identified domestic violence classes, counseling,
shelters, support groups, county resources, and psychoeducation resources. In
addition, they reported being able to help clients with basic needs and
transportation, to refer victims to a domestic violence advocate, and to report to
the Department of Children and Family Services (DCFS) when children were
present during a domestic violence incident. Yet, the majority of participants
could only identify two to three available services and were unsure of where
exactly the victims would receive these services. Participant number 1 explained,
“those are the only two I can think of off the top of my head.”
Another barrier that was identified was the lack of awareness and
education of domestic violence and on the available services. Three of the
participants indicated that with unlimited funding, they would use the funding to
do an extensive amount of outreach in the form of public service announcements
or billboards to bring awareness on domestic violence resources and create
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more preventative programs. It was noted that professionals and
paraprofessional who encounter victims and families affected by domestic
violence have limited awareness of domestic violence services and service
providers. Participant 4 expressed the need for more community outreach to
educate other professionals and community agencies about available resources
in order to be better equipped to refer clients out.
Apart from educating professionals, participants also appeared to share
the same belief that the general population could benefit from more DV
awareness. A few of the participants declared that with unlimited funding they
would all enhance knowledge about domestic violence prevention and realities.
Participant 3 shared a common misconception that people in domestic violence
relationships lack to recognize. Victims don't realize they are in an abusive
relationship “if you don't have a black eye, or a bruised lip” which reinforces the
need for additional education about the matter.
Gaps in Rural Services
Participants indicated that although there are services available in the
study community for victims of domestic violence there is still a need for
additional services and improvements to the current existing services. Participant
6 described the study community as being “a whole different monster with a
completely different lifestyle" that needs services to be modified to its own
culture. Despite what is already available, there is a great need for more service
providers in the region. One of the participants who works within a domestic
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violence agency implied that there are only two agencies that serve the study
community. Participant 6 indicated that one agency that provides domestic
violence psychoeducational services has struggled with overcrowding and lack of
space for additional DV participants. Social workers working within the child
welfare scope of practice both requested for more domestic violence counselors
for clients who are involved with DCFS. In addition, more mental health services
were also requested by a couple participants. Along with more service providers
there is a need for more agency flexibility. Participant 3 shared “we have
providers, but they don't do weekend and or after hours.” Furthermore,
participant 3 informed us that due to the rural location, consistent professional
employees are rare. She added “Something clients lack is consistency. To have
different counselors all the time doesn’t give them any stability.” Ultimately, in
spite of the vast geographical and multicultural area that the study community
covers, only one participant deliberated on the need to grant services and
programs in different languages other than English.
Transportation. The lack of transportation across the vast study
community was a barrier identified for victims of domestic violence in accessing
services. Participant 2 indicated that when trying to separate the victim and the
perpetrator they request one of the parties to leave the home. He further
explained that sometimes the perpetrators response is, “well I don’t have a ride.”
In addition, participant 2 stated that they will offer transport for them if there is a
place they could go nearby, however, if the only place the perpetrator could go is
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far away, they won’t provide transportation and it results in another call of
domestic violence coming in. Participant 1 reiterated that “public transit is sad in
the study community of how long you have to wait for the bus.” In addition,
participant 7 shared that response time for police in the study community
depends on where the location of the incident is. The participant said, “the
distance in the study community can be a lot, when driving from one of the outer
cities to a call in another city could take longer.” When given unlimited funding to
allocate towards domestic violence services, a majority of participants agreed to
build more shelters and improve the transit system in the study community.
Lack of Culturally Appropriate Services for Special Populations Including
Immigrants and Men. Limited services/resources, language barriers, and
immigration status also create a barrier to accessing domestic violence services.
Participant 8 indicated that services are impacted because there are not enough
resources. They provide an example of a domestic violence shelter who only
“has so many beds, and then they’re full.” The participant went on to explain that
limited resources in the area makes it harder to keep families engaged in
services. Participant 2 also identified the availability of beds as a challenge. They
indicated that sometimes victims must wait “a couple days or even a week to get
housed.” In the meantime, the participant is left to hope that the victim has a
place to stay or finds a place to go while the suspect comes back if arrested.
Participant 9 indicated that limited services along with language barriers are
challenges families face in accessing DV services “If agencies don’t have
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bilingual speakers it creates hardships for families seeking services.” Other
barriers include the lack of medical insurance or a social security number.
Another participant suggestion was an increase in services for male
victims of domestic violence. Participant 9 shared,
For children, I'm not very aware of many services. For women I know
there's a couple shelters, they offer supportive groups as well and they
specify on this population exactly. Whereas for men, I'm not much aware
of any services regarding domestic. (Participant 9)
Participant 5 added that it is easier to find shelters for women and women with
children than it is for men “You know, men sometimes are victims or can be and
it's usually harder to find places for them. If they have children it's easier but still
difficult.” Domestic violence services in the study community appear to be
focused towards female victims. When discussing female shelters, Participant 2
was well-rounded with knowledge about the shelter's guidelines and regulations,
but had limited contact nor information regarding male shelters policies and
procedures.
Longer Police Response Times. Lastly, the low number of police officers
within the study community was found to be a difficulty to victims of domestic
violence. Participant 2 disclosed that one of the cities in the study community
only has three deputies patrolling the area. Furthermore, they indicated that a
nearby city may only have 10 to 11 officers patrolling a population of over
150,000 residents, which makes timely police response unmanageable.
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Client Reluctance to Seek/Accept Services
Psychological Barriers. A few of the participants commented on the
reasons why victims stay in abusive relationships. Only three participants
indicated they have encountered victims who are self-referred, who want help,
and who recognize that they’re in domestic violence relationships. Contrary to
this, participant 2 shared that some families are hesitant in calling for help,
because it’s “kind of like that battered woman syndrome” where they think their
abuser will change. Similarly, participant 7 indicated that the victim’s psychology
of it is like a “Stockholm syndrome where they’re like, it’s my fault they're that
way. I did something.” The participant also indicated that there are circumstances
in which the victim is scared to death and they want resources, they want help.
However, a couple participants shared about victims who are informed of the
resources available, but they choose not to take advantage or utilize them.
It was made aware that victims of domestic violence oftentimes minimize
the abuse or deny it completely, sometimes due to fear of their abuser.
Participant 7 shared a case in which they encountered a domestic violence victim
and although evidence suggested they had been abused, the victim continued to
deny the allegations and maintained that the perpetrator had done nothing
wrong. Participant 2 spoke regarding a victim who at first denied domestic
violence had occurred until the perpetrator was detained at which point she then
“spilled out the whole story” and the victim claimed “I’m so afraid of him”.
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Participant 7 also explained that a victim becomes reluctant to seek
services if they do not call immediately after an incident because they start to
minimize and reason with the abuse and begin to tell themselves they
contributed to the incident in some way. In addition, participant 7 told the
researchers that oftentimes family connections keep victims feeling trapped in
their abusive relationships. Participant 8 also spoke on a case in which the victim
continued to engage with their abuser and that the abuser continued to
manipulate their way back into their lives and the victim was not strong enough to
stop it. Participant 8 further explained that “domestic violence becomes a cycle, a
lifestyle” and so getting the victim’s buy-in is difficult.
A couple participants suggested implementing an immediate response
team that could potentially go out with officers to domestic violence calls. This
team would provide services to victims right after an incident occurred, to benefit
the victims who are in a vulnerable and helpless state. Other participants
pondered over developing a “one-stop shop facility” for individuals affected by
domestic violence. This facility would offer all types of services including, but not
limited to individual and family therapy with the goal to minimize service gaps.
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Problems. Substance abuse and
mental health problems were another common barrier that was identified by the
participants. Participant 1 disclosed that substance abuse is an obstacle for
families accessing services because there is a lot of methamphetamine use in
the study community. This participant also shared a case in which the family had
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to go to substance abuse treatment because alcohol played a major role in the
DV. Participant 2 indicated that there is a lot of mental illness in the study
community among those experiencing domestic violence. In addition, participant
2 explained that there are no hospitals in the study community that offer
psychiatric treatment so those individuals would need to be taken to other nearby
city areas to seek help.
Fear of Authorities. A fear of law-enforcement and DCFS also pose a
barrier to seeking domestic violence services. A few participants indicated that
there are a lot of families who are afraid of law enforcement and of DCFS.
Participant 1 explained that families are afraid if DCFS comes to their home they
will “automatically be going to pick up their children without giving them a
chance.”
Financial Constraints. Another barrier is the financial constraints these
families are in. Participants stated that a lot of the families they work with are of
low socioeconomic status. Furthermore they claimed that financial issues cause
a barrier to the families seeking services because when they have to choose to
either attend a domestic violence class, go to work, or to the welfare office they
will choose to go to the welfare office to fulfill the CalWorks obligations so they
don’t get their financial aid cut off.
Need for Specialized Training to Handle Crisis Situations
Despite their frequent contact with DV victims, most participants lacked
specific training on domestic violence. Participants reported engaging in a variety
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of mandatory and voluntary training through their agencies. Participant 4 reported
they only received, “a child abuse training which touches upon domestic
violence, since it is classified as a form of abuse.” Participants from law
enforcement reported receiving recurring training every three months covering:
shooting, education on law changes, studying the penal code, de-escalation
techniques, and training on identifying mental health issues, yet no training with a
fixed attention on domestic violence. Participant 7 explained that they have
learned to better articulate, differentiate, and document great bodily injuries on
victims of domestic abuse through exposures to cases while on the job rather
than through training.
Participant 8 confirmed having statewide child welfare mandatory training,
online webinars, and voluntary training opportunities. They mentioned, “there's
nothing specific like, you must attend this training in order to be well versed in
working with these types of parents or these types of situations.” Furthermore
participant 8 expressed her sentiment regarding the agency's outlook on
voluntary training as “just find the training and get your hours.” Participant 1
reported receiving “training on safety organized practice with one or two sections
dealing specifically with domestic violence” along with having hands on training
as situations arose. Additionally, this participant disclosed taking a “domestic
violence mapping training of how to create an effective timeline to not only keep
mom and children safe, but also to get the full story of triggers and what worked
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and what did not work for the family” the individual was unclear whether or not
this course was mandatory or voluntary.
The lack of preparation about DV was puzzling since most participants
claimed they fill many roles at once when responding to DV incidents. Yet with
diversified degrees of training, their abilities to provide effective services varies.
One participant stated “at the end of the day we end up being counselors. We
wear many hats” (Participant 2). Yet when asked about their training to provide
counseling, they disclosed using “just life experience and de-escalation
techniques.”
Lastly, participants with the titles of advocates, described their roles in
agencies as more than one. Advocates interviewed also carry the roles of case
managers and facilitators. They demonstrated to have the most in-depth training
regarding domestic violence and abuse. Participant 6 communicated “everybody
that works here at this agency wears many hats”. Furthermore, this participant
explained that anybody who's going to work or even volunteer with domestic
violence victims is mandated to go through a forty-hour training. Participant 6
shared their passion for lifelong learning, they disclosed being a victim of
domestic violence along with numerous trainings completed,
I came across John Stillman's narrative therapy course and so I did that in
2017 and got certified. Anger management and parenting are classes I
teach, so I'm constantly researching that and about any changes to the
laws of domestic violence. Everyone here at the agency is certified in
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CPR, first aid and AED. And also recently, because a lot of the population
we're serving are homeless or have addictions we are also trained in
Narcan, the use of Narcan. We also get self-defense classes just because
we don't know what can happen. But our director is really good about us
getting training. We've also been trained in trauma informed care, so we're
constantly training. (Participant 6)
Very similarly, Participant 3 also disclosed “I actually, I have a lot of roles as
many nonprofits do. I'm a legal advocate. I help people with restraining orders. I
do presentations, educating people about domestic violence and what we can do
to prevent it”. Participant 3 added that the agency also provides training on
“cultural competency, case management training, five protective factors training
and trauma informed care along with a mandatory forty-hour training once a
year.” Without completing such training, one cannot work with victims of domestic
violence.
Families and Providers Experience Crisis
Most participants described that they came into contact with the families
experiencing DV during or directly after the incident which is described as a
traumatic event. A few participants shared about a time when they responded to
a domestic violence incident where children called in the abuse. When
professionals respond to such a crisis it is not only dangerous for the
professionals, victims, and the perpetrators but also for the children involved.
One participant indicated that DV calls are high priority and considered
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dangerous situations, which requires at least two officers to respond. Such calls
are considered threatening, as explained by participant 2, “so volatile and with so
many emotions going on with the family.” Lastly, participant 2 claimed, that DV
shelters do not allow the opposite sex to be present on site because, such
traumatic exposure can alarm triggers preventing victims from speaking up.
The topics of exposure and effects that children have from domestic
violence were also discussed during the interviews. Participant 1 spoke in
regards to a case where the children could vividly describe exactly what
happened. They could narrate the story such as, “Daddy kicked in the door,
daddy started screaming at mommy, he threw some stuff around, he almost hit
the baby, and we were really scared and hid with mom until dad went away.” The
children in this scenario also disclosed they felt afraid when their mom and dad
fought “really bad”. Furthermore, emotional abuse was substantiated in this case
and the children were required to attend counseling. Similarly, participant 8
shared a case in which the children brought to her attention that their parents
were fighting again and that dad had “punched a hole through the hotel room
window shattering glass all over the room.” Participant 8 expanded on the effects
that witnessing DV had on children. The participant revealed that children they
work with will oftentimes display the same types of behaviors: physical
aggression, verbal aggression, yelling, screaming, hitting, breaking toys, and
punching walls- the same kind of behaviors they grow up with. In attempts to
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assist with processing such trauma, participant 8 pointed out the existence of
children therapy groups.
Professional Discretion on Intervention
The majority of the participants in this study indicated they had some
degree of discretion when working with the families experiencing DV. Participant
1 for example discussed that they worked very close with the family to stabilize
them instead of “picking up their children.” They also indicated that at the first
encounter with the family they worked with they didn’t conduct a Children and
Family Team Meeting (CFTM) and just gave them resources and had a
conversation with the family. Then at the second encounter with the family for
another DV incident they participant stepped up the intervention by completing a
CFTM, ensuring the family had a strong support network, checking in with the
support network, and checking in with the children several times. In addition, the
parents were asked to drug test upon request, the mom attended a substance
abuse program, and the mom was also talking to a therapist.
Furthermore, participants indicated the degree of intervention depends on
the situation, on the evidence they see, and if children are involved. A few of the
participants indicated that if there was no visible evidence such as bruising or
marks, they were unable to intervene at that time. A participant indicated that at
times they don’t have enough to make that higher-level intervention, and that the
victim can always tell them they don’t want voluntary family maintenance
intervention. Participant 1 shared “I walk away because there’s just not enough
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evidence and I know something is wrong.” An example the participant shared
was a case where they walked away and within the next week or two they
received another referral that the same baby was in the hospital because mom
squeezed the baby so hard as her boyfriend was beating her up, which cracked
the baby’s ribs. The participants also discussed that if children are involved or
need to be removed then they contact DCFS and a few of them identified as
mandated reporters. Yet they have the discretion to write in the report what they
assess the totality of child endangerment and risk is. In such case, the way they
make the report might affect if a child abuse referral is created or evaluated out.
Participant 5 gave an example of cross reporting to CFS as “hey this happened
but we handled it and we're letting you know; they may send a social worker out
to talk to everybody”.
In addition, the majority of the participants indicated that domestic violence
many times happens more than once between families and couples. A couple
participants expressed the importance for professionals to have self-awareness
of their own bias and to walk into every case with an open mind in order to better
assess the situation. One participant described an incident where they had
previously reported to a household with various domestic violence incidents and
realized that his own assumptions of who was the victim and who was the abuser
would affect his performance as a first responder. He stated “I realized I had to
step back and let my partner talk to everybody because I became biased. I'd
been there twice”. (Participant 5)
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Many of our participants conduct their own interviews, carry out their own
investigation, and select interventions, whether taking someone to jail, removing
a child, or referring to certain services. These interviewing and investigations are
based on the professional judgment and observations, allowing discretions to
their plan for intervention.

Summary
This chapter touched upon the demographics of the participants in the
study and the themes identified within the data collected. The study recognizes
professionals and paraprofessionals' views regarding the services available for
families experiencing domestic violence in rural areas, along with the various
barriers that individuals face based on their perceptions. Additional themes
illustrated in this chapter depict: limited knowledge of available services, gaps in
rural areas, client reluctance to seek/accept services, need for specialized
training to handle crisis situations, families and providers experience crisis, and
professional discretion on intervention.
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CHAPTER FIVE
DISCUSSION

Introduction
This chapter discusses the findings of the study and their relationship to
the existing literature on domestic violence services in rural areas. In addition, a
discussion of the study’s limitations and implications for social work research,
practice, and policy is also included.

Overview of the Study
The purpose of this study was to examine professionals’ and
paraprofessionals’ perceptions on services available for families affected by
domestic violence in rural areas. More specifically, the goal was to better
understand the barriers that such families face due to their location. A total of
nine participants from law enforcement, social work, counseling, and advocate
backgrounds participated in the researchers to unfold more accuracy regarding
domestic violence. The study took place in a non-urban setting, in a remote area
with limited and uneasily accessible service providers for domestic violence
victims.
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Findings
The findings for this study identified the following themes: limited
knowledge of available services, gaps in rural areas, client reluctance to
seek/accept services, need for specialized training to handle crisis situations,
families and providers experience crisis, and professional discretion on
intervention. This study brought to light barriers families face in accessing
domestic violence services, the lack of adequate resources available in rural
areas, and the lack of awareness of these services that were not previously
mentioned in the literature. Further, our findings suggest the need for more
shelters, education, and awareness about domestic violence. In addition, our
findings show that transportation in the study community is viewed as unreliable
and poses a barrier for individuals and families to access services. Findings for
this study showed that professional and paraprofessionals also face challenges
when working with individuals affected by domestic violence and that they hold a
high degree of discretion when working with DV victims and their families. In
addition, the lack of training that professionals receive addressing domestic
violence brings doubt that they are well equipped to manage such situations.
Lastly, despite the barrier of individuals' fear regarding child welfare involvement
due to DV, our participants suggested positive outcomes for families with children
where the children were not removed from home even if the allegations were
substantiated.
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Discussion of Key Themes
Limited Knowledge of Available Services
The findings highlighted that there is limited knowledge of available
services in the study community. Each participant was only able to identify two or
three services. In addition, many of the participants indicated there was a need to
spread awareness on the available services in the study community. This finding
from the study is consistent with the literature which indicated that workers will
provide resources and referrals to services to the client (Child Welfare and
Information Gateway, 2014); however, the extent of the availability and the
accessibility of these services were not discussed in the literature.
Gaps in Rural Areas
A finding in this study suggested that services are needed in languages
other than English. They indicated that victims who did not speak the common
language had difficulty receiving services. Limited services posed barriers for
Spanish speaking families to accessing services which coincides with the
literature (Grossman & Lund, 2007). Yet, our participants did not mention
acculturation as a barrier to receiving services for DV, as was discussed in the
literature (Grossman and Lund, 2007).
Client Reluctance to Seek/Accept Services
The findings from this study suggested that there are some factors that
contribute to the client's reluctance to seek or accept DV services. These factors
included fear of law enforcement and fear of DCFS. This is consistent with the
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literature as the literature indicates that undocumented individuals and immigrant
women feared calling the police for help. This was due to fear of deportation and
having the belief that police were not a resource, but rather violent and
oppressive (Huisman, 1996 as cited in Grossman & Lund, 2007).
Need for Specialized Training to Handle Crisis Situations
The literature on mothers who have experienced intimate partner violence
and have been involved in the child protection system suggested that workers
had limited training on domestic violence (Hughes, Chau, & Poff, 2011). This is
consistent with the findings in this study. This study found that although all the
participants had received training upon hire and some had additional optional
training in which they could participate, the majority of the participants did not
have any specific training focused purely on domestic violence. The participants
were each expected to work with families experiencing DV, usually during crisis,
with minimal training on DV intervention or the effects of DV on the families.
Professional Discretion on Intervention
This study found that profession discretion plays a role with the
intervention that professionals choose to implement to cases involving domestic
violence. For example, based on law enforcement investigation findings, they
decided how and what they report to child protective services. Such findings
concur with the literature by Petrucci and Mills (2002) where social workers'
perception of the victims and case was linked to their type of involvement. These
services were specifically outlined in the literature, including referrals to DV
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shelters, health assistance, housing assistance, legal aid, and food assistance
(Child Welfare and Information Gateway, 2014). Similarly, findings in this study
highlight that services utilized in the study community are domestic violence
classes, counseling, shelters, support groups, county resources, and
psychoeducation resources.
Findings for this study also highlighted that some responses to DV
incidents include separating the parties involved, arrests, and child welfare
involvement. These findings are consistent with the literature that suggests that
family separation is likely. For example, Prenzler and Fardell (2017) found the
interventions utilized during DV cases were restraining orders, arrest, monitoring
offenders, and shelters. Furthermore, they indicated that these interventions
caused family separation. Several participants indicated the need to contact child
welfare if children were present during the DV incident which aligns with the
literature, suggesting that child welfare involvement is needed as DV and child
abuse are correlated (Hughes, Chau, & Poff, 2011). Additionally, existing
literature found that due to the importance of child safety, child welfare cases
would likely end in child removal (Postmus, 2009). However, this statement is
inconsistent with the findings in this study as participants indicated they would
work with the families to put supports in place and stabilize the family rather than
removing the children.
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Statement of Limitations
This study is limited in several ways. The first limitation is the possibility
that participants may have felt compelled to provide socially desirable responses,
or those they believe the researchers wanted to hear. Second, although this
study attempted to gain input from a wide variety of professions, findings are
limited to only four different types of professionals who encounter individuals
affected by DV. Another limitation to this study is the small sample size which
was limited due to the COVID 19 pandemic which shortened our data collection
timeline. Moreover, due to the types of participants requested for this study,
many being essential workers, their priorities were shifted to respond to the
abrupt societal crisis. Finally, our participants’ experiences may well be
representative of their own rural community, but may be different from those of
providers in other rural communities.

Implications for Social Work Research, Practice, and Policy
This study raises several concerns related to domestic violence services
and barriers in rural areas. It also shines light on the need for direct social work
advocacy at a micro, mezzo, and macro level. Due to the interconnectedness
between domestic violence, child maltreatment, and child exposure to the abuse,
social workers hold a responsibility to help individuals and families affected by
this phenomenon. Prevention programs aimed to help children cope with
exposure to domestic violence need support from child welfare agencies and
community partners.
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In addition, results from this study suggest that implementing mandated
DV training for all professionals who often encounter DV situations would be
beneficial not only for the general population, but also for the professional and
paraprofessionals working with them. Furthermore, this study highlights concerns
about effectiveness of providers’ prevention and treatment measures in rural
communities. It calls for more community outreach among professionals and for
the implementation of services specific to the community’s needs. A potential
approach would be to implement a one stop shop like the one recommended by
participants which would diminish more than one barrier. Lastly, this population
and community would benefit from a broader range of data that examines more
than one study community. There is also still work to do in advocating to remove
the stigma attached to victims of domestic violence, and the negative stigma
attached to social service agencies like the Department of Children and Family
Services.

Conclusion
Domestic violence incidents in the presence of children happen more
often than not. Such crisis situations are not only experienced by the victims and
perpetrators but also by the professionals who encounter such situations like law
enforcement, social workers, counselors and advocates. Working with children
and parents affected by domestic violence is a complex and unpredictable
matter. It requires professionals to wear various hats and be well versed in
knowledge. Ultimately, this study reveals professionals' and paraprofessionals
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views of barriers that keep victims of domestic violence in rural areas from
attaining services. It also proposes components for better practice including but
not limited to increasing services for male victims of domestic violence,
increasing awareness and education about the matter, and imposing specialized
training for professionals to be well-equipped. Perhaps the biggest take away
from this study is that domestic violence has such a high number of incidence
rates with so many negative impacts on children, victims, and families as a
whole. Therefore, interventions to aid these families during possibly one of the
most traumatic times of their lives need to be not only readily available and
accessible to these families, but also carried out by individuals fully trained and
knowledgeable in the services they are providing.
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APPENDIX A
INTERVIEW GUIDE
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1.

Tell me about yourself and your work
a. Job title? Agency? Length of time in that role?
b. Where do you live and/or work?

DEMOGRAPHICS
1.
What is your gender? _____
2.
What is your age? _____
3.
What is your ethnicity? _____
4.
What is the highest level of formal education you have completed?
_____
OPEN-ENDED/ DETAILED QUESTIONS
1.
Tell me about your professional experiences with victims of
domestic violence
a.
How often?
b.
In what circumstances.
2.
What type of training does your job provide you for working with
families experiencing domestic violence?
a.
How Often
3.
What services are available for families affected by domestic
violence in the high desert?
a.
For adults?
b.
For children?
c.
For families?
4.
In your opinion, what challenges do families face in accessing
domestic violence services?
5.
What services are needed in the high desert to help families
experiencing domestic violence that are not currently available?
a.
Are there any services that you know of in other places that
are not available here?
6.
Now I’d like to ask you to think of a time you worked with a DV
victim. Without identifying the victim’s name, tell me about that experience.
a.
What happened?
b.
What steps did you take?
c.
What was the outcome?
d.
Looking back, would you do anything differently? What
would you have wished for?
e.
Imagine a scenario in which you had unlimited funding; what would
you do to improve DV services in the high desert
Developed by: Priscilla Ayala and Patricia Sanchez
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APPENDIX B
INFORMED CONSENT
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APPENDIX C
IRB APPROVAL LETTER
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